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This is a board book,
with pagesmade of

thick cardboard.Humour
is an important part of life
and this books tells us
aboutMarioMiranda, one
of India’s famous cartoon-
ists. LittleMariowould
scribble and doodle every-
where until hismomgot
himanotebook!Hemade
people laugh throughhis
drawings. The verse here
toowillmake you laugh.
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T
hough Sirdar was
one of the
young ele-
phants ,
without

any hesitation
the herd made
h im t h e i r
chief . This
was contrary
to all prece-
dent. But it
had to be done
because the
crisis at hand
was too great.

After all, to
Sirdar they not
only owed their es-
cape from capture, but
also from death. Out of
sheer gratitude and respect for
his ability they chose him their
leader. In the history of the herd
no one only thirty years old had
beengiven thathonourbefore. In
fact none of the aged elephants
could recall electing a chief who
had not seen at least fifty sum-
mers. They said, however,
“Sirdar is young in years but old
in intelligence.”

That unusual things happen
even among elephants is an old
adage. And the series of events
that led up to Sirdar’s election
weremost unusual.

One day early in themorning
the herd had scented the pres-
ence of their eternal enemy —
man.Themore theymovedaway
from that scent, the nearer it

drew. Nomatter which way they
turned they were faced with the
presence of man. They felt
caught in a ring of humanity.

Every member of the herd —
calf, cow and bull — switched
their trunk east, west and north
in order to locate in onedirection
an inch of air that was
not charged with the
odour of men. Alas,
there was none! What
were they to do now?
Whither must they run
for safety and cover?
Their ancient chief,
ninety-five years old, de-
cided to go north. A fatal
decision, no doubt; but
they had to obey as sol-
diers obey a general. Everyone
knew that they were exposing
themselves too much, for only a
mile to the north of them was

open country. How they could
hide in suchaplace fromthepur-
suit of man passed their under-
standing. But since the way to

handle a command of
the chief was to obey
it, they proceeded to
the only direction
whence, he said,
came no scent of hu-
manity. Thither
must they repair
first and take coun-
sel afterwards.

Had that aged
fellow put up his

trunk five feet above his head, he
would have learnt that in the
north, too,wasmanandworse—
agigantic trap. Since thehunters

wanted them to go northwards
into the Kheddah trap, that

onedirectionwaskept free
of human scent. For all
the men were hiding
on treeswhence their
odour was blown up
by the wind far be-
yond the knowl-
edge of the hathis.
As they went
north, the herd
drew close to the
Kheddah.All the ex-
pert elephant trap-
pers of India had
come this year armed

with high-power rifles,
with the intent to kill all

the bulls. They were hiding
on tree-tops in order to be able to
aim carefully at themost vulner-
able parts of the elephant’s head.
The entire herd knew nothing of
that. The hunters’ purpose was
twofold; they meant to capture
most of the herd and to kill those
bulls who might flee the Khed-
dah. Since the males of this par-
ticular herd had the best tusks in
India, the hunters felt all the
more eager to shoot.
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How the chief was chosen
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